
ROOTED IN CHRIST

SUMMER CAMP
GROUP DISCUSSION



JOHN 15:1-11
 “I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinedresser.

2 Every branch in me that does not bear fruit he
takes away, and every branch that does bear fruit

he prunes, that it may bear more fruit. 3 Already you
are clean because of the word that I have spoken to

you. 4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot
bear fruit by itself, unless it abides in the vine,

neither can you, unless you abide in me. 5 I am the
vine; you are the branches. Whoever abides in me
and I in him, he it is that bears much fruit, for apart

from me you can do nothing. 6 If anyone does not
abide in me he is thrown away like a branch and

withers; and the branches are gathered, thrown into
the fire, and burned. 7 If you abide in me, and my

words abide in you, ask whatever you wish, and it
will be done for you. 8 By this my Father is glorified,

that you bear much fruit and so prove to be my
disciples. 9 As the Father has loved me, so have I

loved you. Abide in my love. 10 If you keep my
commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I

have kept my Father's commandments and abide in
his love. 11 These things I have spoken to you, that my

joy may be in you, and that your joy may be full.



“To abide in Christ means to keep
up a habit of constant close
communion with Him to be

always leaning on Him, resting in
Him, pouring our hearts to Him,

and using Him as our Fountain of
life and strength, as our chief

Companion and best friend. To
have His words abiding in us, is to

keep His sayings and precepts
continually before our memories
and minds, and to make them the
guide of our actions and the rule

of our daily conduct and
behavior.”  - J.C. Ryle



Small Group Questions
Friday Night 
Read John 15:1-11
1.Jesus calls us to remain/connect/abide in him,
what makes that difficult or hard for you? 

2.What habits do you have that makes it easier
to connect/remain/abide with Jesus? 

3.What kind of fruit is seen in the life of a
believer when they are abiding in Christ? (Gal
5:22-24)

4.What kind of fruit is seen in the life of a
person when they are not abiding in Christ?
(Gal 5:19-21)

5.Scripture is full of God reminding his people
of  his nature and character. This passage is no
different, Jesus tells us His, God the Fathers,
and our identity in this parable. Why do you
think it is important for followers of Jesus to be
reminded of our identity?



Small Group Questions
Saturday Morning 
Read John 15:1-11

1.What are some “false vines” you have
attached yourself to at one time or another? 

2.What should we do with the “false vines” we
might find ourselves connected to in our walk
with Jesus?

3.Scripture is clear that man is responsible for
their actions, what responsibility might we
have in abiding in Christ?

4.Scripture is clear that God is sovereign in his
purpose and will, what role might God play in
helping us abide in the person of Christ?

5.What does this passage show about God? 



Small Group Questions
Saturday Night 
Read John 15:1-11

1.Christians sometimes believe in a lie that they
must perform or appear a certain way to those
around them. Let us say presenting a false self.
Why is this dangerous and not healthy for the
believer? 

2.What are some warning signs you may see in
your life that are evidence of not abiding in
Christ? 

3.What areas in your life could God prune?
What would make it difficult to let God prune
those areas? 



Small Group Questions
Saturday Night  Continued 
Read John 15:1-11

4.J.C. Ryle says, “To abide in Christ means to
keep up a habit of constant close communion
with Him to be always leaning on Him, resting in
Him, pouring our hearts to Him, and using Him as
our Fountain of life and strength, as our chief
Companion and best friend. To have His words
abiding in us, is to keep His sayings and precepts
continually before our memories and minds,
and to make them the guide of our actions and
the rule of our daily conduct and behavior.” 

How does this thought change what abiding in
Christ might look like for you? 



Small Group Questions
Sunday Morning
Read John 15:1-11

1.What has been challenging this weekend?
 
2.What has God been revealing to you this
weekend? 

3.What ways do you believe the spirit of God is
pushing you to grow in your walk with Jesus? 



Small Group Questions
Sunday Night
Read John 15:1-11

1.Is the love of Jesus difficult or easy for you?
Why? 

2.How can you see the love of Jesus in your life? 

3.What habits do you need to build into your
life to rest, abide and lean deeper into the love
of Christ? 



Small Group Questions
Monday Morning
Read John 15:1-11

1.Scripture calls us to draw near to God. This
passage says that abiding in Christ results in
joy. How does a follower of Jesus live in joy
when the circumstances are not comfortable?

2.Read Romans 8:28. How can this passage give
hope to followers of Jesus during pain and
suffering? 

3.What other passages can you think of that
communicates the importance of joy
regardless of our circumstances? 
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